Department of Student Life
Room Assignment Policy

The goal of this policy is to develop a room reservation policy that furthers the best interest of the students, the Department of Student Life, and State Fair Community College as a whole. The room reservation policies should serve both as a recruitment incentive and a tool to encourage positive student development.

All applications received before the first room assignments, on or around July 15, will be filed according to the following priority formula. Scholarship athletes will receive priority on the spaces reserved for the Athletic Department, but all applications from additional student-athletes will be filed according to the following formula.

1. Returning students with a cumulative GPA above 2.0 who do not have points exceeding 13 in SFCC’s Rules, Regulations, and Community Standards will receive first priority and the chance to select their rooms and roommates on a first come first serve basis.

2. Students graduating at the end of the semester for which they are applying.

3. A+ students that graduated high school within one year of the date of the start of the semester for which they are applying and have never been a full-time student at any college or university.

4. New non-A+ students.

5. Transfer students.

6. Returning residents that have accumulated 14 or more points as described in SFCC’s Rules, Regulations, and Community Standards. Student must receive the approval of the Director of Student Life

Students with special needs or an exceptional situation may appeal the room assignment to the Director of Student Life. Any application received after the first room assignments are made will be filed on a first come first serve basis.